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Nairobi Water and Sewerage Company warned against 
pollution 
 
The National Environment Management Authority (Nema) has 
given management of Nairobi City Water and Sewerage 
Company seven days to stop illegal discharge of untreated sewer 
into the environment, or risk prosecution. Nema’s Director 
General, Mr Geoffrey Wahungu, said that the urban water 
company has until next week to address the illegal discharges at 
Industrial Area which find their way into Nairobi River as most 
industries in the area are connected to sewer lines which are not 
functional.https://nairobinews.nation.co.ke/hustle/nairobi-water-
sewerage-company-pollution  

Dealing with clean water provision challenges in Kenya 
 

NAIROBI, KENYA: Water is essential to life, and access to safe water 
can improve the health of families across the globe. Many countries 
are struggling to provide water to the citizens amid growing demand. 
Megacities in Africa and Asia continue to experience water shortages 
despite efforts to facilitate access to clean water sources. An increase 
in the global population is creating a corresponding increase in … 
https://www.standardmedia.co.ke/business/article/2001321208/
dealing-with-clean-water-provision-challenges-in-kenya  

Tension as 11 killed on Kenya-Ethiopia border in water 
row 

Tension is high in North Horr Constituency, Marsabit County 
after the killing of 11 people following a dispute over a watering 
point.  Two people were also wounded and another four are 
reported missing after the insurgents from Ethiopia hoodwinked 
residents of Ulan village into attending a peace meeting over a 
disputed pool of water only to open fire on them.  

https://www.nation.co.ke/counties/marsabit/11-killed-in-
Marsabit-attack/3444778-5103632-69594d/  

Dirty, sickening water spreads disease in three counties 

Residents in Nairobi, Machakos and Kajiado counties are 
consuming or may have been exposed to contaminated water, 
leading to an unprecedented increase in cases of diarrhoea and 
water-borne diseases, including cholera, exclusive tests by the 
Star have established.The state of the city’s water supply was 
brought into sharp focus when tenants of four buildings in the 
Nairobi CBD, namely I&M Building, Pioneer House, Rehani 
House and Post Bank Building, started complaining of foul-
smelling water from their taps.  https://www.the-star.co.ke/news/
big-read/2019-03-26-dirty-sickening-water-rocks-three-counties/  

WATER NEWS IN KENYA 

 

 

All things are interconnected; none works in isolation of the other and 

because of this any negative impact from one, ripples through to the 

others. This is the current situation in our economies globally, because 

we have failed to care for our water resources all aspects of the human 

population are being affected. Kenya has experienced a severe dry 

season between October 2018-April 2019, resulting in the loss of life 

due to starvation; this is a clear indication of the changing weather 

patterns directly corresponding to increased degradation of our water 

towers and pollution of water bodies country wide. These are some of 

the topics looked into in this issue of the Water Review as well as a 

discussion on water scarcity and its effects from a global perspective to 

a local one. Find eye-opening recommendations and lessons learned 

from the recent water crisis experienced in Cape town applicable on a 

national, county and individual level outlined in this issue. As always 

wishing you a happy and enlightening read that will challenge you to 

make a positive change towards conservation of our water resources.    

Read! Like! Recommend! 

Patricia Waithera 

General Manager – CESP Africa  
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CAUSES, EFFECTS AND SOLUTIONS TO WATER SCARCITY & CRISIS IN KENYA  

Water is life; life upon 

which the planet’s exist-

ence depends on. This 

makes it the most essential 

resource on the face of the 

earth. However, access to 

clean and fresh water is a 

pressing need in many 

parts of the world making it 

a global crisis. The peo-

ple’s desire to have it in 

plenty and pure form to 

meet their needs is unsatis-

factory due to limitation 

from global warming and 

pressure from the ever increasing population growth.  

How is water scarcity a global crisis? Globally, 844 mil-

lion people lack access to clean, safe and adequate water 

according to the World Wildlife Federation. Its estimated 

that by 2025 approximately 2 billion of the world’s popu-

lation will be facing water shortages. The most affected 

being those in the third world countries. Water scarcity 

affects more than 40 percent of the global population and 

this population is projected to rise by the year 2030. More 

than 1.7 billion people live in river basins where water 

use exceeds recharge. According to world economic fo-

rum water crises has been ranked as one of the top three 

global risks for the past five years. 

Water crisis in Kenya 

Kenya’s population depends on water resources especial-

ly rain water for their daily activities such as domestic use 

and agriculture. Changes in the rainfall patterns has been 

a major blow contributing to the current water crisis in the  

country that depends fully on agriculture as a way of life. 

In the year 2015, at least 19 Million people lacked access 

to safe and clean water, and for those that had access to 

the water, the water was of poor quality and not enough 

to meet their needs due to the poorly constructed water 

supply systems suffering from malfunctions and vandal-

ism.  

Causes of Water Scarcity 

 Population growth; rapid increases in the country’s 

population has greatly influenced water availability 

and quality in the sense that people have encroached 

the water catchment areas especially the water towers 

clearing vegetation for agriculture and real estate de-

velopment. The Mau crisis has been the talk of the 

town for the past decade and its encroachment being 

a catastrophic disaster to the environment at large. 

This has altered the hydrological cycle and the water  

By Lizzel Makhoha 
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table of the region and beyond. The five major water 

catchment areas (Mt. Kenya,Mau complex, Mt. Elgon, 

Abadare range and Cherenganyi hills) in the country are 

at a greater risk of encroachment due to population in-

crease. 

 Agriculture; agr iculture is the main contr ibutor  to 

Kenya’s economy through export and production of 

both subsistence and cash crop foods that are sold on 

the local markets. Agriculture as a whole inclusive of 

forestry and fishing has recorded a percentage growth 

of 6.4% as per the 2018 review report with horticul-

ture accounting for 33.3%. Agriculture uses water for 

various functions, irrigation and mixing of pesticides 

being the major uses. This water finds its way in to 

water ways polluting the water. Water quality espe-

cially for domestic consumption is very crucial. Hav-

ing plenty of water that doesn’t meet the water quality 

standards is considered unfit leading to reduced avail-

ability of clean and safe water for consumption. 

 Water pollution; lack of proper  waste water  man-

agement systems to handle waste water makes water 

ways and water bodies susceptible to pollution. Most 

of the methods of water treatment in the country aim 

at only removing the sludge part of the waste water 

and directly dumbing the rest of the water in water 

bodies contaminating the water. Rivers, dams and lake 

near industries and urban centres have been polluted 

heavily reducing the water quality.  

Effects of Water Scarcity 

The major effects of water scarcity include; 

 Hunger; water  shor tages results to reduced food 

security especially for Kenya where almost three 

quarters of its population depends on rain fed agricul-

ture for food. Lack of adequate food supplies over the 

drought seasons are always high in the  

 

 

arid and semi-arid parts of the country. Recently, Turka-

na and Baringo county were heavily affected by hunger 

due to drought. These areas also experience inadequate 

rainfall and access to clean and safe water for drinking is 

a limiting factor. 

 Education; water  shor tages affects education sec-

tor especially in the rural areas with poor infrastruc-

ture where people have to walk for miles to get ade-

quate clean water for consumption. School children 

miss on receiving quality education as most of their 

time is 

con-

sumed in 

water 

fetching 

errands 

for their 

family 

and ani-

mals be-

fore going to schools. In some cases they are also 

forced to leave school before time in search of water. 

This is mostly in the arid and semi-arid parts of the 

country where pastoralism is still being practised e.g. 

Wajir, Marsabit and Mandera. 

 Health; water  bone diseases are very rampant 

when there are water shortages due to water pollution 

and contamination. Nairobi county for example in the 

past two weeks has heard cases of cholera outbreaks 

with almost 14 cases being reported in different hos-

pitals around the country. 

Conflicts; ter r itor ial boundary feuds between 

communities over resources especially in water 

scarce areas are very rampant. North eastern pas-

toralists famers have been fighting over the scarce 

resource especially during the drought periods. 

Human and wild animals conflicts  over water  
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during the dry seasons has been on the rise. Residents liv-

ing near game parks and game reserves have been the vic-

tims of attacks from wild animals looking for water be-

yond their territory. Water conflict between Ethiopia and 

Kenya over a hydroelectric power dam in the upper part 

of Ethiopia on River Omo has caused a heated debate be-

tween the communities living on the lower part of the riv-

er and Lake Turkana who depend on the water for their 

livelihoods. Constructing a dam on the upper part of the 

lake will reduce water quantity feeding the communities 

in Turkana and also the water volume in Lake Turkana.  

Solutions to Water Scarcity 

 Construction of water pans in the arid and semi-

arid regions; 83%  of the country is covered by the 

arid and semi-arid lands (ASALs) that receives very 

little amounts of rainfall. These regions are rich with 

watersheds that must be protected. Watersheds in the 

ASALs are responsible for about 80% of water used 

for daily activities and this water should be utilised 

sustainably. Harvesting of this water through con-

struction of water pans will make water available for 

subsistence agriculture and domestic water use. In 

Machakos county this has been the practice. The wa-

ter pans 

have been 

used to 

harvest 

water 

during 

the April 

long rains 

and Octo-

ber short rains for agriculture production. This is but a 

step to increase water security and boost food produc-

tion through subsistence farming to eradicate hunger. 

 Use of water tanks and water harvesting; rains 

are here again and to avoid water shortage crisis like 

the one we experienced earlier this year water har-

vesting is important. Large capacity tanks like our 

Pioneer water tanks (have a capacity of up-to 3000 

litres) can be used to store large volumes of water 

making water available in the house holds, schools 

and large communities over the dry periods. Kuywa - 

Chwele – Nalondo water project in Bungoma county 

is harvesting river water from River Kuywa using 

large capacity tanks and concreate tanks that is treat-

ed and served to the community. Such projects 

should be implemented.  

 Recycling of waste water; waste water  should be 

put into good use through recycling after treatment 

and not being released as raw effleunt in to water 

ways. Waste water treatment technologies such the 

use of Moving Bed Bio-Reactor, Membrane Bio-

raector and other technologies should be employed in 

industries, institutions and county governments water 

treatment facilities. This will reduce water pollution 

and eutrophication of water bodies maintaining water 

quality for use. 

 Construction of dams; the ministry of agr iculture 

has promised the construction of water dams that will 

harvest water during the rainy seasons and the water 

will then be used in the dry seasons. This will not on-

ly increase water security but also food production  

A water pan in Machakos County, Kenya 
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thus boosting food security in the region. Most of the wa-

ter dams cons2tructed have been for the purpose of elec-

tricity production e.g. the seven forks dams in Embu 

county.  

 Agricultural practices; proper  agr icultural prac-

tices that aim at proper utilisation of the available wa-

ter e.g. proper irrigation methods and conservation 

agriculture should be practiced. Diversification on the 

growing of crops that are drought resistant such as 

sorghum and millet should be encouraged to increase 

food security. Kenya receives two rainfall seasons 

with long rains from April and short rains from Octo-

ber. Being a country that fully depends on rain fed 

agriculture with this inconsistent rains, irrigation is 

the only hope. One of Kenya’s vision 2030 is to put 

more land under irrigated agriculture increas-

ing it from the current 3%. However, high ef-

ficiency irrigation can still lead to increased 

water abstraction and consumption; to im-

prove water security factoring in of crop water 

intensity is crucial. Planting of crops that re-

quire low water intensity should be done under 

irrigation while those that require medium and 

high water intensity should be grown in high 

potential areas that receives plenty of rain. 

Water utilisation through proper irrigation 

methods will increase water quality and quan-

tity in our rivers and water bodies while also 

increasing food security to curb hunger and 

water shortages. 

 Collaboration of the public sector, private 

sector and civil society; the county govern-

ments, national government, water resource 

management authority and water service pro-

viders should work together to ensure water 

being provided to the people is of good quality 

and enough to meet the citizens’ demands at 

all times. 
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Kenya is a developing country, which is mostly an Arid 

and Semi-Arid (ASAL) region. The ASAL’s comprise 

of 88% of the total land mass, covering 29 counties 

with a population of about 16 million Kenyans, 50% of 

its livestock and 75% of its wildlife. ASAL lands are 

food and water insecure regions dependent on limited 

and highly variable rainfall experiencing high tempera-

tures, prone to droughts and at greater risk of climate 

change effects due to low resilience of the areas.  With 

Agriculture as the mainstay of the country’s economy, 

the sustainability of all the regions is of high im-

portance, not only for the economy but to also ensure 

food and water security.  

Globally there is a dilemma of water shortage and Ken-

ya has not been spared.  Population increase and high 

poverty rate exacerbated by climate change are some 

challenges contributing to this. Water Crisis is a situa-

tion where the available potable, unpolluted water with 

in a region is less than that regions demand and Water 

scarcity is the lack of sufficient available water  r e-

sources to meet the demands of water usage within a 

region and it’s driven by two converging phenomena: 

growing freshwater use and depletion of usable freshwa-

ter resources. To have a better grasp on the causes of 

water crisis and scarcity one needs to go to the root of 

the cause, to discover what has changed and how to 

ameliorate the situation. Owing to the fact that, the lands 

have sustained our ancestors before. 

Kenya with her population of about 51 million has 41% 

of them relying on unimproved water sources while 59% 

use unimproved sanitation solutions. Kenya as a country 

is fed with water from the water towers. Water towers 

are mountainous regions that are the sources of water; 

which occurs through collection and filtering of natural 

water including rain, dew and snow. It’s the zone 

through which the rainwater and snow seeps from to  

Kenya’s Mau Forest, as seen from above. CIFOR Photo/Mariana Rufino  

By Joan Wainoga 

NO WATER TOWERS, NO WATER  
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eventually provide base flow to rivers, springs and 

lakes and also provide ground water recharge. Water 

towers are fountains of life and lungs of any country.   

 There are 18 gazetted water towers in Kenya and 11 

newly identified water towers ready for gazettment. 

Out of the 18 there are 5 major ones namely: Mt Kenya 

(Main catchment for Tana and Ewaso Nyiro North of 

which the latter is the main source of water for the arid 

Northern Kenya), Mau Complex (has 33 clean rivers 

traced backed to it and provides water to the entire 

Western and Nyanza plus the Great Rift Valley), Aber-

dare ranges (upper catchment of Tana River, Kenya’s 

largest river as well as Athi, Ewaso Nyiro North and 

Malewa rivers. It’s also the main catchments for the 

Sasumua and Ndakaini dams which provide most of the 

drinking water to Nairobi), Cherangany hills (upper 

catchments of the Nzoia, Kerio and Turkwell Rivers) 

and Mt.Elgon (home to water sources that feed Lake 

Victoria). 

Kenya water towers contribute to the economy through: 

Agriculture sector e.g. Tana River feeds irrigation 

schemes as Mwea Tebere and Tana Delta, Tourism e.g. 

River Mara in Maasai Mara is where wildebeests mi-

grate, Energy production e.g. Tana River supplies water 

to the seven fork's dam that produces up to 55% of 

Kenya's power also The Turkwell Gorge dam provides 

more power to the national grid and National water 

supply as well as industrial production. 

Thus we can trace back water scarcity and water crisis 

in Kenya to the deterioration of our water towers be-

cause they are simply the sources that feed the country 

with water and other numerous benefits despite it being 

an ASAL region. Anthropogenic activities have greatly 

destroyed the water towers both directly and indirectly 

as well as the encroachment on these water tower re-

gions for human settlement. Deforestation in these are-

as has also greatly contributed to the reduction in water  

quality and quantity received from our water towers thus 

contributing to the state of water scarcity and crisis in 

the country. Drying up of water sources’ surface and 

aquifers, reduction in volumes of water and decreased 

quality of water from pollution are some of the effects 

seen as a result of the destruction of our water towers. 

This can be mitigated using a circular approach. A circle 

has no beginning or end it reflects eternity and requires 

all the dots to be connected in order to be complete, and 

one activity in one part is rippled through the entire cir-

cle. Therefore, we know now where the country water 

supply comes from, it’s not only up to the people in the 

water tow-

ers to take care of them but to all of us, in order to bring 

an effective change and also ensure sustainability. If we 

all embrace better sanitation practices (to avoid contami-

nation of water resources), apply Reduction, Reuse, Re-

cycling and Recovery (4Rs) on solid wastes (to abate 

pollution thus ensuring conservation and protection) and 

harvest water during the rainy seasons (to reduce reli-

ance on the limited water resource) we can prevent the 

further deterioration of our water towers and also allow 

their replenishment. This is necessary because pollution 

is chocking our rivers and killing the aquatic environ-

ment, Illegal abstractions on rivers are drying them up 

and affecting the general volume of water, deforestation 

is a major crisis, we will be working with nature not 

against it and at the same time ensuring sustainability. 

Through this we can abate water crisis and scarcity in 

Kenya by simply joining the dots of the circle. 

 

Photo: IRIN/Charles Akena  
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WHAT IS THE 
CAPE TOWN WA-
TER CRISIS?  

Did you know that 
Cape Town is the old-
est city in South Afri-
ca? The town that is 
colloquially referred 
to as the Mother City 
is the legislative capi-
tal of South Africa 
and the largest city of 
the Western Cape 
province. While what 
has just been men-
tioned may not be 
known to many, the 
Cape Town water cri-
sis that was experi-
enced from the mid of 
2017 was news that 
reached many ears. This how-
ever was not a situation that 
just descended upon the people of Cape Town. On the 
contrary, a warning was issued by the National Depart-
ment of Water and Sanitation in 2007 that based on 
projected water demands and rainfall trends, Cape 
Town would need to identify additional water sources 
by 2015. On hearing this, the city officials took action 
and implemented some plans in a bid to address this 
threat and by the early 2010s, it appeared that Cape 
Town was in good shape to manage its upcoming water 
needs. Due to this improvement in water management, 
in 2013 the 2015 deadline for identifying new water 
sources was extended to 2019. However, in 2015 there 
were early signs of drought. This reduction in the 
amount of rainfall that the country received coupled 
with population growth spelled doom to a country that 
had a heavy reliance on rainfall as its main source of 
water. 

By mid-2017 all the way to mid-2018 the dam water 
levels hovered between 15% - 30%. The term “Day Ze-
ro” was coined to refer to the day when the city’s reser-
voir water levels fell below 13.5% of their total water 
capacity thus forcing officials to shut down majority of 

the municipal water network. 
In a bid to stave off “Day Ze-
ro”, Cape Town municipal 
officials significantly extend-
ed an existing set of rules and 
regulations, and introduced 
additional measures, to limit 
water demand.  

These actions includ-
ed restricting available water; new tariffs to penalise ex-
cess water usage; water management devices were in-
stalled in domestic properties; and novel communication 
strategies were implemented. The water restriction rules 
were implemented in levels dependant on the state of the 
city’s water levels. In September, Cape Town officials 
approved “level five” water restrictions, limiting resi-
dential water usage to 87 litres per day which was close-
ly followed by the approval of “level six” water re-
strictions, banning additional new activities related to 
domestic water consumption and imposing fines for 
those found to be in excess of the water limits. This was 
not enough, and necessitated the water restriction to 
came down to 50 litres per day as of 1st, February 2018. 

Under these new restrictions, residential and agricultural 
water usage declined significantly and this enabled the 
city to move "Day Zero" back in stages and on 28 June 
postponed "Day Zero" indefinitely. Good winter rains in 
2018 resulted in dam levels rising and in September, 
with dam levels close to 70 percent towards the end of 
the rainy season, the city reduced consumer water re-
strictions from level 6B to level 5.[1] Dam levels peaked 
at 76 per cent. In November, restrictions were reduced to 
Level 3, or 105 litres per person per day. Under Level 3 
restrictions, municipal water may be used to water gar-
dens at certain times, using a watering can or bucket but 
not a hose, to wash cars using a bucket, and to top up 
swimming pools as long as the pool is fitted with a cover 
to prevent evaporation.[2] 
 

 

CASE STUDY: LESSONS FROM CAPE TOWN 
By Purity Njoroge 

Fig: Residents of Cape Town queuing for their turn to fetch water 
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WHAT CAUSED THE WATER CRISIS IN CAPE 
TOWN? 

Some people blame nature, some the government and 
others blame human related activities as the cause of 
this unprecedented water crisis. I say it is all three, be-
cause all things are interconnected; none works in iso-
lation of the other and because of this any negative im-
pact from one, ripples through to the others. 

 Severe drought  

The immediate cause of the water crisis was the unex-
pected, extreme drought that ran from 2015-2017 that 
exceeded the planning norms of the Department of Wa-
ter and Sanitation. The Climate System Analysis Group 
at the University of Cape Town said that data obtained 
from their long-term weather research determined that 
low rainfall between the years 2015 and 2017 was a 
very rare and extreme event.[3] 2017 was the driest year 
since 1933, and possibly earlier, since comparable data 
before 1933 was 
not available. It 
also found that a 
drought of this 
severity would 
statistically occur 
approximately 
once every 300 
years.[4] 

 Long-term 
demand and 
supply man-
agement 

In 1995 Cape 
Town’s popula-
tion stood at 2.4 
million. However, 
by 2015 that num-
ber had risen by a 
drastic 71% to 4.1 
million in just 20 
years. Whereas 
there was a rise in the number of people using water in 
the city, dam water storage only increased by 17 per-
cent in the same period. [5] 

The underestimation of the water demand by the popu-
lation contributed to erroneous forecast data as the 
numbers that are captured fail to take into account the 
individual’s indirect uses of water through food and 
consumer goods production.[6]  In 2007, the Department 
of Water Affairs and Forestry predicted that the grow-
ing demand on the Western Cape Water Supply System 
would exceed supply if water conservation and demand 
management measures were not implemented by the 
City and other municipalities.[7] 

 

This increase in long-run demand is exacerbated by 
strains on long-run supply of water, including invasive 
plant species and climate change. The uncontrolled 
spread of water-thirsty plants in catchment areas have 
reduced water supply to the Theewaterskloof Dam by an 
estimated 30 million metric cube per annum.[8] 

When it comes to the corner of climate change, Cape 
Town has seen a one-degree Celsius increase in temper-
ature over the past century and models predict that the 
average temperature will increase by another 0.25 de-
grees Celsius in the next ten years, increasing the likeli-
hood and severity of drought. The effects of climate 
change continue not to be adequately captured in exist-
ing climate models thus prediction data is misleading 
resulting in poor decision making.  

 Government failure 

Responsibility for the water supply is shared by local, 
provincial and national government. The National Water 

Act (Act 
36 of 
1998) pre-
scribes 
that the 
national 
govern-
ment is the 
"public 
trustee" of 
the na-
tion's wa-
ter re-
sources to 
ensure that 
water is 
"protected, 
used, de-
veloped, 
conserved, 

managed and controlled in a sustainable 
and equitable manner, for the benefit of 
all persons".[9] However, due to this re-

sponsibility-share, tensions were high between the oppo-
sition-led local and provincial government (Democratic 
Alliance, DA) and the majority party-led national gov-
ernment (African National Congress, ANC), with the 
parties blaming each other for the water crisis.[10]  

The DA (local government) which was in-charge of 
managing Cape Town’s water resources was criticized 
for a lack of forward thinking on the development of 
new water sources and infrastructures, while the ANC is 
accused of withholding funding to sabotage and embar-
rass the DA-led administration.[11]  A report by the South 
African Water Caucus wrote that, soaring debt and ram-
pant corruption in Cape Town’s Department of Water 
and Sanitation may have accounted for the national gov-
ernment’s failure to accept Western Cape’s R35 million  

Fig:Potable water consumption in Cape Town by use category 2017 
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(US$3 million) request to increase water supplies and 
infrastructure in 2015.[12] 

 Even the implementation of solutions that would help 
the country recover from the grasp of the water crisis 
was plagued by high levels of bureaucracy, slow pace 
of procurement, lack of urgency, and the inadequate 
scale of the proposed water supply projects. 

IMPACT OF THE WATER CRISIS ON CAPE 
TOWN 

The water crisis had an extensive economic, health and 
safety impact. It also led to decreased food security, 
deteriorating public health services, and overall nega-
tively affected the stability of the city. 

 Economic  

A loss of 37,000 jobs in the Western Cape Province 
was experienced as a result of the water crisis. An esti-
mated 50,000 people were pushed below the poverty 
line due to job losses, inflation and increases in the 
price of food and analysts estimated that that the water 
crisis would cost some 300,000 jobs in agriculture and 
tens of thousands more in the service, hospitality and 
food sectors".[13] 

 Agriculture 

Agriculture is an important industry in the Western 
Cape what with the wine industry drawing in 1.5 mil-
lion tourists in 2017, and together with the deciduous 
fruit industry employing about 340,000 workers and 
contributing more than 10% to the Western Cape econ-
omy. However, this was all disrupted by the water cri-
sis which necessitated the agricultural sector in the 
Western Cape to cut its water use by 60 per cent since 
2017. This resulted in water stress, causing smaller 
yields and an estimated economic loss of R5.9 billion 
(US$400 million), 30 000 jobs and a 13-20 per cent 
drop in exports.[14] Some estimates put the figure higher 
at R14 billion (US$1 billion).[15] 

 Social Impact 

South Africa is one of the most unequal countries in the 
world [17] with many of the poorest residents living in 
informal settlements in unplanned quarters of the city 
without flushing toilets while some exclusive residen-
tial properties are worth tens of millions of dollars.The 
disparity in water usage between the socio-economic 
groups in Cape Town is also clear, with informal settle-
ments making up 3.6% of total water consumption, 
compared with formal settlements making up 64.5%. 
Before the drought, the average daily water usage per 
person in the Western Cape was 201 litres (compared 
with 140-150 litres in the United Kingdom (UK)), in 
part due to significant volumes of water in Cape Town 
being used for outdoor activities. [18] – [20] 

When the water crisis hit many wealthier residents man-
aged to stockpile water or develop private access to 
groundwater via boreholes, which cost thousands of dol-
lars to install; a monetary figure that is not accessible to 
many. Therefore, it is clear that the water shortage has 
had the effect of further exaggerating and exacerbating 
historical divisions which were previously dominantly 
caused by racial differences. 

 Public health 

As a result of less hand-washing, public health profes-
sionals raised concerns about spread of diseases via fae-
cal-oral contamination. Public health companies, re-
search centres and health providers were also worried 
about the impact that the water crisis could have had on 
health services. A rise in diarrhoeal diseases which kill 
2.2 million people every year worldwide, with most 
deaths occurring among children younger than 5 years 
of age was a likelihood due to the inadequate sanitation. 
Rapid spread of these diseases like cholera among the 
4.3 million people in a city with a population density of 
around 1500 per square kilometre was feared especially 
in the impoverished neighbourhoods of Cape Town. Of-
ficials warned that water-borne illnesses such as cholera, 
hepatitis A and typhoid fever would "likely become 
more prevalent" as residents began storing water in con-
taminated containers.[21] 

 Occupational health risks 

Emergency shower and eyewash stations are an essential 
part of workplace safety for many laboratories and fac-
tories. A steady supply of water is necessary in the event 
of harmful chemical exposure. Many Occupational 
Health and Safety requirements suggested that emergen-
cy showers should be able to pump 75 litres per minute 
for a minimum of 15 minutes. If these wash stations had 
been banned or limited, workers who handle highly cor-
rosive chemicals would have been vulnerable. 

 Childcare 

The feeding, washing, and sterilization of items required 
to care for children is water intensive, thus children in 
homes and orphanages were one of the most vulnerable 
groups that could have suffered from health effects of 
water scarcity. Furthermore, If schools in the Western 
Cape would have had their taps turned off on "Day Ze-
ro", 1.1 million children could be left without water.[22] 

Fire risks 

As the environment and infrastructure became increas-
ingly dry, the risk of wild fires was increased. This was 
especially a major concern for large industrial sites and 
warehousing as fire on one site could spread more easily 
to other buildings in close proximity. Fire suppression 
system might also have failed due to reduced water pres-
sure in higher lying areas.[23][24] 
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LESSONS & RECOMMENDATIONS FOR THE 
REST OF THE WORLD  

A lot of times when we talk about water scarcity and 
the water crisis we approach it from an abstract point of 
view. We talk about it as something that could never 
happen to us. Well I bet that the residents of Cape 
Town thought that as well, but now they know better; 
they are wiser. Their experiences are directly relevant 
to many urban environments globally, both those expe-
riencing rapid urbanisation with large differences in the 
socio-economic status of its residents, and cities in de-
veloped countries, where, like Cape Town, finance and 
other services are the largest contributors to economic 
growth.  
While these recommendations are not necessarily ex-
haustive, they provide a broad strategic template for 
long-term water security. 
 
1. Long-term supply side augmentation and diversi-
fication 
It is critical to have a long-term investment in water 
supply capacity, in harmony with an understanding of 
population change critical to avoid or minimise water 
crises in the future. It can be argued that the water crisis 
in Cape Town could have been avoided because alt-
hough there had been several low rainfall seasons be-
fore the onset of the water shortage, there was also a 
marked decrease in water reserves, driven by popula-
tion increase and lack of investment. The only major 
reservoir built to supply Cape Town in the last three 
and a 
half decades was the Berg River Dam in 2009. There-
fore, there was an imbalance between supply and de-
mand of water in the city leading to water stress. In any 
scenario, maintaining enough water redundancy in a 
city or country’s system to cope with difficult 
years of low rainfall is essential. 
Other options exist for the augmentation of water 
to avoid a scenario where the population’s water 
needs largely depend on the rainfall. These in-
clude, groundwater extraction, storm water har-
vesting, water recycling and re-use and clearing 
of foreign vegetation from water catchment areas. 
 
2. Permanent changes in water usage 
Discussions should advocate and emphasis water-
use conservatism as a priority in discussions to 
educate all ages and backgrounds. The residents 
of Cape Town demonstrated that they were resili-
ent enough to adapt to a drastically lower level of 
water 
usage over a short space of time. However, now 
that their water levels in reservoirs have returned 
to non-critical levels, water usage must remain 
thoughtful and conservative. We should learn 
from the “Day Zero” crisis make it a turning point 
in how water is valued and used, both domestical-
ly and commercially, without taking it for  

granted. Educational and informative programmes 
around water usage, such as the installation of Smart 
Water Meters in schools, help to engender an apprecia-
tion of water as a limited and fragile resource. 
 
3. Positive, but forceful, messaging and communica-
tion 
There needs to be consistent and coherent messaging 
with significant buy-in from all levels of government. 
Efficient communication across all levels is a key re-
quirement of engendering 
change in the water use of a population. The most effec-
tive intervention to shift citizen behaviour was the an-
nouncement of the specific details of the CoCT (City of 
Cape Town) disaster plan, because the people had a bet-
ter understanding of the crisis and what was expected 
from them if they were to get their city through it. This 
is an indication of how 
strong communication can be as a driver of change. 
 
 4. Actionable early warning system development 
Proactive, early warning systems need to be developed 
and upgraded to give as much preparation time as pos-
sible for water crises. These systems help to prepare for 
foreseen issues in water availability. Implementation of 
early warning systems should be driven by a recognition 
of their usefulness, not just in times of crisis, but in 
times of relative water abundance. 
 
5. Co-operation between levels of government 
We have seen that one of the causes of the water crisis 
in Cape Town was the shifting of blame between the 
governing bodies and thus lack of a responsible party to 
effectively get the citizens through the crisis. It is there-
fore essential that different levels of government  
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communicate and co-operate over planning of water 
supply. This long-term co-operation and planning be-
tween local, provincial, and national government needs 
to take place at all times, 
and not simply during crises. 
 
6. Sensitivity to different sections of society 
As stated earlier, Cape Town has one of the highest in-
come inequality in the world and when a state of inade-
quacy in basic human needs (water, food) arises this 
gap is widened and this could lead to resentments and 
ultimately to civil unrest.  
It is very important that different parts of society under-
stand the situation each finds itself in during and thus 
show mutual understanding and co-operation. The Day 
Zero crisis at times 
led to tensions between different sections of the Cape 
Town population, with resentment building over lack of 
accessibility to springs, boreholes and bottled water. 
Indigent households were also seen as unfairly targeted 
for installation of WMDs (Water Management Devic-
es). Drilling boreholes to access freshwater and storing 
bottled water were very costly and thus only accessible 
to a relatively small percentage of households. 
To avoid tensions between sections of population fair 
policies need to be implemented and a spirit of cooper-
ation advocated for at all times. 
 
7. Incentivise water reduction while maintaining fi-
nancial solvency of water utility providers 
Eliminating conflict of interest between water utility 
providers is necessary to further reduce water usage. 
Income from providing water as a utility, whether by 
public or private institutions, is an essential source of 
revenue for government. Future financial models of 
income from reduced water usage must allow and ac-
count for reduced direct income. 
 
8. Climate change mitigation policy 
Climate change is currently one of the most discussed 
global issues in the world together with AIDS and refu-
gees. Extreme weather events like drought are exacer-
bated by the large-scale, long-term changes in climate 
caused by human-sourced greenhouse gases. The Cape 
Town water crisis provides yet another example to de-
cision makers around the world of the potential impacts 
of a changing climate. To avoid irreconcilable changes 
in climate, drastic 
action must be taken to reduce greenhouse gas emis-
sions. 
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Referred to as ‘the green city in the sun’, Nairobi has 

an estimated 6.54 million people. Millions of people in 

Kenya still rely on unimproved water sources such as 

rivers, wells, lakes and such. Nairobi is also the home 

to one of the largest slums in the world, Kibera. This 

slum offers a dwelling place to approximately 250,000 

people of Kenya’s 2.5 million slum dwellers. Those 

who live in Kibera are plagued by poverty and a sheer 

lack of basic resources such as clean water, sanitation 

and education. The area is rampant with diseases such 

as HIV, cholera, typhoid and many others. These poor 

living conditions have proven detrimental to many, 

most especially those from marginalized groups such 

as women, children and the disabled. 

There are many causes to the ongoing water crisis in 

the slums that include: 

 Rapid population growth 

 Poor urban planning 

 Socio-economic segregation 

 Urbanization 

The high fertility rate that has con-

tributed to this rapid population 

growth in Kenya has proven to 

have a negative impact on the eco-

nomic development of the country. 

The high population growth has 

resulted in a high rural to urban 

migration thus resulting in urban 

crowding. It has also resulted in a 

high dependency ratio, meaning 

that the overall economy faces a 

greater burden in supporting the 

ageing population. 

In the slums, dirty water and poor sanitation caused by, 

for example, ‘flying toilets’ have put thousands of lives 

at risk. These conditions have fuelled the spread of wa-

terborne diseases such as cholera, typhoid and bilharzia. 

And due to poor health services, there have been many 

fatalities. According to an article on water.org, only 9 

out of 55 public water service providers in Kenya pro-

vide a continuous supply of water to residents. Despite 

the residents paying for a supply of clean water from 

the City Council, it is rare for them to actually receive 

it. In an article for one of the local newspapers, it was 

said that the acute water shortage was due to cartels 

who cut off supply lines. The location of the Kibera 

slum also plays a key role as it neighbours some sub-

urbs such as Karen, who get water from the same sup-

ply line. Due to the constant lack of water, the residents 

are forced to use different suppliers of water such as 

handcarts, which tend to be more expensive. Water de-

livery in the slum areas is almost entirely provided by 

water kiosks, who of course hike the prices. The unreli-

ability and inaccessibility of the water supply services 

has led to a cost inflation of water. 

NAIROBI’S SLUM WATER CRISIS 

Kenya’s Kibera River. Photo/Joan Torres 

Purity Njoroge 

By Marie Tessie 
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According to research done by M. Ledant, it was seen 

that in Nairobi, those who live in the suburbs use so 

much water that a water shortage is created for those in 

low income neighbourhoods or slums, and the latter 

bear the high costs. Residents from the suburbs tend to 

consume an estimated 200-300L of water per day 

whereas a slum dweller will consume an estimated 15L 

per day. Water use is measured according to the differ-

ent lifestyles, and the subsequent access to water creat-

ing different water needs. Water supply is thus designed 

in a way that provides more water to certain people 

from better backgrounds than others. This situation has 

many affecting factors such as political influence, tech-

nical interactions and even economic issues. 

This begs the question; if the water crisis is highly influ-

enced by an urban growth problem then what can be 

done to expand the water supply to ensure all residents 

have access to clean and safe water? The government 

needs to embark on better managed and organised water 

supply expansion projects and thus put in place proper 

routes for water supply that go hand in hand with the rate 

of growth of the population in Nairobi. This is one of the 

most effective ways to ensure that water supply routes 

meet the demands of the residents of the city. 

 

“Water, water everywhere but not a drop to drink”. This is a 

prescient statement to tell us that despite the fact that nearly 

three quarters of the planet is made up of water, the latter is 

still hardly available for human consumption. Out of the 

world’s water resources, 97% is saline marine waters, 2% 

is stored in glaciers leaving only less than 1% available for 

human consumption. Instead of protecting our few water 

resources, we engage in anthropogenic activities that have 

contributed significantly towards polluting and depleting  

these water sources.  Due to these factors, water has 

continued to be a scarce resource. Surprisingly this 

scarce resource is the lynchpin sustaining human lives 

and healthy ecosystems across our biosphere. It's dread-

ful that despite the plethora of benefits that emanate 

from water, the global water crisis has failed to take pri-

ority in the public consciousness.  Water and freshwater 

systems are undervalued, poorly managed and increas-

ingly depleted leading to dire statistics such as half of 

the world’s largest cities experiencing water scarcity 

and two thirds of humanity facing seasonal or annual 

water stress. With climate change, growing populations 

and agricultural demands the global water crisis will 

only worsen if  we maintain the “business as usual” ap-

proach. 

Some of the consequences  of  a water crisis include: 

 Increase in the number of illnesses and deaths at-

tributed to poor WASH (Water, Sanitation and Hy-

giene) services  

 Water crisis has retarded the economies of several 

countries on the planet as large amounts of funds 

are used to address the issues of water and sanita-

tion. 

 The water deficit has led to massive loss of biodiver-

sity which is succinctly captured in the wise words 

of Sylvia Earle, “No Water, No Life. No Blue, No 

Green”. 

The Potential Remedy to Water Crisis 

One of the best ways to bring on board a long term sus-

tainable solution is by focusing on rainwater harvesting. 

Rain water harvesting and utilization provides an ap-

proach that uses water before excessive pollution and 

losses through evaporation takes place. 

and conserve the water that they use, we can go great 

lengths in fighting this looming water crisis.  

 

RAINWATER HARVESTING AS A SOLUTION 

 TO THE WATER CRISIS 

By Alphonce Muia 
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Case Study: Singapore Rainwater Harvesting/

storage Project 

Singapore has rapidly improved its economy and status 

from underdeveloped to a developed nation within 

less than 40 years simply by implementing planned 

rainwater harvesting technology. Initially, the then 

third-world Singapore used to import water from 

Johor, Malaysia (Tortajada 2006) a practice that lit-

erally chocked the economy of the country. In efforts 

to move up the ladder of economic stability, the country 

focused on storm water optimization coming up with 

17 major reservoirs where rainwater is treated and 

made available for potable uses. 

Can this work in Kenya? 

The answer is “Yes”. Kenya just like many countries has 

great potential for water harvesting since it is dominated 

particularly by the following three distinct air masses 

that bring rain with them: 

 From about April until about August the southeast 

monsoon persists more or less with the same con-

sistency. The monsoon brings the source of the main 

rains in Kenya from the Indian Ocean. 

 From July to October, the Congo airstream brings 

unstable and convectional storms and dominates the  

western parts of Kenya. 

 During the months from November to March very 

dry winds from the Sahara Desert which is called 

the Harmattan dominate the western part of the 

country.  In the eastern parts of the country the 

Northeast brings some rains at the coastal lands. 

However, for this to be actionable there is need for the gov-

ernment to draw up efficient project plans on how they can 

implement water collection in each county. This rainwater 

collection project should be organized, systematic and trans-

parent so as to ensure that the money set aside to actualize it 

is directed only to the efforts of implementing it.Citizens 

must not  also be left behind in contributing to these efforts 

aimed at reducing the effects of water scarcity. If the Kenyan 

government as well as non-governmental organizations 

can invest in spirited educational programs aimed at instil-

ling the people with enough knowledge and capacity on 

how to sustainably manage and conserve the water that 

they use, we can go great lengths in fighting this looming 

water crisis.  

Singapore’s Lotus Museum that collects both Rain 

and Light 

http://www.cespafrica.com/
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Kiambaa and Githunguri Pioneer Water Tanks Installation 
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